
THE W. G. M'PHERSON COMPANY
Heating, Ventilating and Drying Engineers

WARM AIR FURNACES

"NOTHING BUT THE BEST" 47 Firtt Street PORTLAND, OREGON

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

"The Purest of Pure Foods"

Tacoma Warehouse and Spcrry Mills
TACOMA, U. S. A.

THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
BEST BY EVERY TEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

314 Lumber Exchange Building, Portland, Oregon

HENRY WEINHARD'S BREWERY
Manufacturers and Bottlers of the

Well Known Brands of Lager Beer
" EXPORT "

"KAISERBLUME"
"COLUMBIA"

IN KEGS AND BOTTLES

Trade and Families Supplied

Brewery and Office BURNSIDE & 1 3th STS.

DAVID II. IIKI'.CIIKIl, HIDS'KV CI.A11K,
l'rtuMuul. Cashier.

Union National Bank
Incorporated 1800

CAPITAL $100,000

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

THE OLD DANK CORNER

Grand Fork,

NORTH DAKOTA

O. E. ItCINTZ, M.ini.Kcr.

TO
US

$&?'''"

Wm

Phone Cast 57

PACIFIC IRON WORKS.
STRUCTURAL STEEL, AIND

Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts, Cast Iron
Colums nnd all Iron. Sidewalk Doors
and Lights. All Kinds of Castings.

EAST END IBURNSIDE STREET PORTLAND, OR

r
SPOKANE

First National Bank of Rook Springs
UOUK Hl'Kl.NOH, WYOMING

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $100,000

UVt'.KY ATTENTION (HVHN UUSINUSS
IIMKUSIUUTO

UMWB JZ&Mz

llllCTVlSBaVBr!9i

IRON

Architectural

BRIDGE,

I.Watson Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

The most complete stock ol Drue and
Patent Medicine to be found In the Inland
Empire. Price guaranteed a low as the
lowest. Our Prescription Department
merit your confidence.

421 Riverside Ave.
Mariso Block

The Model Dry Goods Store
of the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, visit THE CRESCENT,
' its model store, and one of the most interesting show places in

what Elbert Hubbard has called the model city of America.

Visitor will find kr a Bureau of Information wkr
reliable information of all kind regarding the city may

'
be obtained. Also fro Parcel Ckeck Room, Public

j Telephones and comfortable waiting room wltk lava
tori for women.

t

l Spokane Agents for North Star Blankets, the kind used on
all Pullman coaches.

PORTLAND NEW AGE

"You remember the story of the wind
nnd the sun and their contest over the
man with the clonk, don't you?" nBked
tho lunchcr with tho scholarly air.

"Is It a now one?" Inquired tho com-
mercial Individual In tho tan waist
coat. "I told you about tho Irish
street-ca- r conductor nnd the yellow dog,
didn't I?"

"l'ou told me," nnld tho man with
the scholarly nlr. "I remember. It wns
pretty good. It wns one of my grand-
father's fnvorlto stories, only ho used
to have It tho conductor of a Broadway
bus. I wns reminded of tho fable In
hero Inst week."

"Whnt fnblo?"
"Oh, ono of Ade'B, I guess. I came In

about noon when tho rush wns pretty
well on and Wllllnm showed mo to a
tnblo over by tho window. Thero was
a stout man sitting thero; a stout man
with a red neck and n corrugated brow.
Ho looked as If ho wasn't exactly sat-
isfied with tho way tho world was
treating htm, nnd when William hand-
ed me the bill of fare ho asked If some
ono wouldn't bo around In course of
tlmo to tnko his order. Wllllnm Bald,
'l'csslr, certnlnly, slrj right nwny.'

"'Hustle 'em up,' said my fat friend.
'I get cramcd If I sit more than nn
hour In ono place.'

"'In Just a moment, sir,' Bays Wlll-

lnm.
"The stout man frowned nnd began

to bent a devil's tattoo on the table-
cloth with his thick fingers. In about
a mlnuto ho bellowed to a pnsslng
waiter: 'Here, you I Can't you tuko
my order?

" 'Not my tnblo, sir,' says tho waiter,
and hurried off.

"'By gosh!' says tho stout man, In
ferocious tones. 'Something's going to
happen In this place pretty soon If I

nln't fed. I wonder where tho proprie-
tor Is. Ho must bo n canary bird. I

hnto trouble, hut there's trouble brow-

ing for somebody. I ain't going to Bit

hero nil dny and not ml no my voice In
protest. I came In hero. to eat, by Jingo,
and I'm going to cat or know tho rea-

son why.'

"Ho snorted nnd roared to another
man with n pile of dishes, who was
going by : 'Say, you tell tho proprietor
of this place I want to tnlk with lil:n.'

"'I'm nfrald ho didn't hear you,' 1

remarked, as tho mail with tho tray
posed on. 'Your voice Is too low.

"I'll mnko 'em hear me,' ho said
He was drawing In n deep breath pre

FIGHTING BUIIS
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In con-

trived
In

cowboys,
of staking

saddles, Cheyenne,

PLANT YIELDS LINEN FIBER,

Weed that tn I'roaucea
Oooda of Vnrloua ftriulea.

ni.w nlnnt known bra- -

.m.t.Hi norliil" "bimlllan
nnd named for Ita discoverer, Vic- -

n..i no I'erlnl. Is now being devel
oped under tho patronage of Brazil
ian government upon

limitations nnd reached a

point whero It predicted Its In- -

fluenco must bo felt at once in tuo rao- -

rlc world of commerce and
Tho plant virtually a grow-in- ?

from 12 to 18 feet high In four or
flvo months and resembles tho

Among claims for aro tuat
It absolutely hardy, resisting dry
and seasons alike; that It Is not

prey to Insects or mildew; that It
requires no special attention after
planting; thnt It matures so

thnt threo crons a year can bo had up

on comparatively land and at
small outlay the mer has all tho
qualities for high-clas- s use, and that
every of plant can be used
for purpose.

Tho fiber runs Into three
grades, tho finest to the

linen, second to coarse
and third to hemp.
reslduo of the plant Is composed of
high-grad- e ccllulos, said to be especial-
ly for manufacture of fine
writing paper, demand for, which
will be steady, as at present but

paratory to letting out n war whoop
when our waiter came up. He wns a
llttlo squirrel-faced- , blondo young man
with a deprecating manner.

"'Where have you demanded
the kicker. Taking your vacation?
Did you lose your wny and havo to ap-

ply the police? Soy, do you know I
want something to cat?'

"Tho waiter stood at attention and
never let an eyelash flicker.

"'Bring mo a porterhouse steak,
French fried potatoes and n half-lite- r

stein of draught,' said tho stout man,
scowling nt him, 'and bring 'cm quick.'

"'Yes, sir,' said tho waiter.
" 'Well, get a niovo on you,' said

stout man.
'Tho waiter handed mo the bill. I

gave him my order, and he went to
next table.

"'Well, If that wouldn't Jar you-- '
said stout man. 'He's going to tako
half a dozen moro orders, and hero
havo I been Walter I'

"Our llttlo man finished what he was
writing nnd then cnnio back to us.
'Did you cnll me?' ho nsked stout
mnn.

"'Did I call yon? I think I did.
Did you understand that wanted my
order got to tho klchcn In hurry?
Now '

"'Seo here snld little wnlter.
'whnt you want to do If you want your
order Is to keep tlint big mouth of
yours rjulct. You don't own this

seo?"
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"'You bring the proprietor to me,'
said the stout man.

"'Sure thing,' said waiter, and
brought him. Tho proprietor listened
civilly to tho complaint
person modo nnd then told hl:n that
ho would bo obliged If ho would trnns-fo- r

his custom to somo other restnu-ran- t

"As tho stout mnn went out I lieclc-one- d

tho wnitcr, nnd with nn
smlln nnd In n soft, pleading

undcrtonoj him that I wns
In n hurry to keep nn Important np- -

polntment nnd therefore begged htm
ns nn cspcclnl favor to bring mo my
Hungnrlnn goulnsh ns speedily ns ho
could without Inconveniencing himself.
Now mnrk the difference. Insldo of
twenty minutes my order wns raioklng
on tho tnblo beforo me."

"What wns story you wcro going
to tell nlwut the mnn with tho new
overcoat?" Inquired commercial

In tnn wnlstcont, nftcr a
pnuso. Chlcngo Dnlly News.

THE PRAIRIE.

wrapping paper to
amount of $3,000,000 a year.

I'resent plans contemplato only the
production of tho raw liber for export,
but ultimate may bo a great
manufacturing enterprlso when labor
and commercial conditions lu Brazil
will Justify the venture.

Joy In a Tramp's 14 fe.
I have never emphasized sulllclcntly

tho tramp's disgust at having "to do
tlmo" In June. From Mh.r till Novem-
ber Is his natural roving time, his box-
car vacation; In winter, Jail, even
workhouse, U often more of a boon
than otherwise. The Home Jail conse-
quently harbored very unwilling guests
In persous of the row tramps lodg-
ed there. However, even thirty Bum-
mer days, precious as they are on tho
"outside," pass away sooner than one
at expects them to, and thon
comes that glorious momeut thuuder,
lightulug, not eveu a rain can
mar it when the freed ono Is again
his own master. Thero may be
experiences In life moro ecstatic than
this one, but I would willingly trade
them all temporarily for that first gasp
In the open air, and that unfettered
tread on ground, which the dis-
charged prisoner enjoys. Joslah
In "Success Magazine."

Many a man thinks he's putting up a
strong argument when In reality be U
only maklug a loud noise.

A "UOSA IJONIIKUH" BY THE CAMERA.
A fortunate photographer ou a ranch the State of Wyoming has

with his camera to emulnto tho art of Itosa Itonhuur, tho groat French
animal painter. Two bulls, eluding tho cowboys' vigilance, wero engaged
a llerce combat. Tho with their stockwhips, Intervened In vain, and
could ouly bet on tho ltsuo the combnt, their week's wages, their

or eveu their breeches, Tlw photograph Is by Walior,
Wyoming.
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ST. PAUL MINN. !

Alfred J. Krank
(Succcs-o- r to 8C1INKM, & KKANK.)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

BARBERS' FURNITURE
AND SUPPLIES

FINE CUTLERY
RAZOR WORK A SPECIALTY.

142 B. Sixth St., Opp. Ryan Motel.

St. Paul, Minnesota

Aguilas and
Seal of Minnesota

Cigars
ARE SOLD ON ALL TRAINS

Kubles &. Stock Co.
MAKERS

ST. PAUL - - MINNESOTA

EL FIRMA and

DUKE OF PARMA J

CIGARS
You Will Like Them

HART & MURPHY, Makers

ST. PAUL

Established Wl Incorporated 1900

GRIGGS, COOPER & GO.

Manufacturers, Importers

and Wholesale Grocero

242-26- 4 East Third Street

ST. PAUL MINN.

'I
MINNEAPOLIS

WOOLEN

ot

Minneapolis,

A. Dackdaiii. C. A. llACKDAUL

&. Co.

Opposite Milwaukee Depot. Prescriptions
are compounded. 313

Mlnnaaoti

by

Star Shoe Co.

I MINNEAPOLIS,

J
I LIVINGSTON

J
j

UNION

A. O.HASELER, Pro.
CHOICEST

AND

Game and Fish In

--- --- Montana.

F. B. TOLHURST

Taxidermist
for the Tourist

DEPOT,

Livingston, Montana.

GEO.W.HUSTED

Prescriptions, Drugs,
Patent Medicines, C-
igars, Toilet Articles,
Finest Soda Fountain
on the N. P. Railway.

Opposite'the

This card rnlltlo you to trip through the
National 1'ark, providing jrou patruiilsa

it THE
And can satisfactory arrangements with

tho transportation companto.

only first-clas- s place of the la
Livingston. Bottle Good a specialty

FRANK BLISS, Proprietor

117 W. Park St. LIVINGSTON, Mont

S. Washington, 1'rop. L. Wilkinson, Manager

The Alpha
Fine Liquors &

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS

Headquarters for und All Pro-
fessional People.

Phone Pacific 151

101 N. Park PORTLAND, OREGON

r. :
I..................,..!
S. T. McATEE

Fancy Groceries, Bakery
Goods and Meats j j

Dining and
Cars Given Special J

230-3- 2 Main St. 229-3- 1 Pwl St.

Tckphotu 191

Council Bluffs Iowa

For Purposes
We recommend our

Black Buffalo
Whiskey

Unexcelled in
and Excellence

The Pederson Co.
Wholesale Liquor Importer and
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Northwestern Agents Anheuser-Busc- h Brew-
ing Association's Celebrated "Budwelser" Beer

: OMAHA NEBRASKA !f OMAHA NEBRASKA 1
? $

"THE ONLY WAY"
Have your Baggage checked from hotel and Residences over

any railroad to any place in United States by

Omaha Transfer Co.
Office 208 So. 14th St.

When give your checks to our uniformed
agents on trains or at depot and receive cheapest and best service
New cabs to parts of;city.

: MINN.

NORTH STAR

MILL CO.
Manufacturer

Blankets, Flannels
and Blanketings

Minn

A. Backdahl
DRuaaisis.

fully Washington are-nu- e

South.

Mlnnesspollsst

Wmmr

CYGNUS $3.50

Manufactured

North

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA

MEAT MARKET,

FRESH SILT MEATS

Season.

Livingston,

OPPOSITE

Depot

SOLO
mko

The kind

Wines, Cigars

Kail road

St.,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Supplies for Private
Attention

Medicinal

Pure Rye

Quality

Mercantile

Coming into'Omaha

all

SHOE

MINNEAPOLIS
OMNIBUS AND CARRIAGE LINE

MATT1SON & FOYE, Proprietors

237 Hennepin Ave. -- Nicollet House Block

MINNESOTA
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